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Particle fluxes during austral spring and summer in the
southern Ross Sea, Antarctica
Vernon L. Asper
Instituteof Marine Sciences,Universityof SouthernMississippi,StennisSpaceCenter

Walker O. Smith Jr. •
Departmentof EcologyandEvolutionaryBiology, University of Tennessee,Knoxville

Abstract. The flux of particlesfrom the euphoticzonethrough200 rn was investigated
on the RossSea continentalshelf during two cruises,the first in November-December
1994 and the secondin December 1995 and January1996. An assessmentof surface
layer phytoplanktonbiomassand productivitywas madesimultaneously.Particle flux
was measuredusingfloating sedimenttrapswhosecollectionefficiency was assessed
rigorously.Phytoplanktonbiomassand productivityincreasedrapidly in NovemberDecember,andbiomasswas maximalin mid-December. Thereafterproductivity
appearedto declinesubstantially.Biomassdeclinedaswell, but not as rapidly as
productivity.Vertical flux rateswere low early in the bloomperiod,averaging457 mg

m-2d-•,butincreased
markedly
in lateDecember
andJanuary
(mean= 1160mgrn-2d-).
Daily lossesdueto verticalflux represented
only 2.3% of the surfacelayer particulate
organiccarbonstandingstock. Measuredparticle fluxes were greaterthan those
observedpreviously,andthis is attributedto the periodanddepthssampledas well asto
the caretakento ensureaccuracyof samplecollection. As in otherregions,vertical flux
of biogenicmaterialis coupledwith surfacelayer productionandbiomass. In our study
area,however,a distincttemporallag is introducedbetweensurfaceproductionand flux
at depthasa resultof the temporalcharacteristics
of the dominantmechanismgenerating largeparticles(aggregation)as well asthe characteristic
speciesof the region
(Phaeocystisantarctica).
1.

(particulate
carbon
concentrations
of 53.9ktmolL-•atthe

Introduction

surface[Smithand Gordon,1997]), but decreases
to much
lower levelsthroughJanuaryandFebruary[Smithet al.,
favorableconditions
for phytoextensive,annualphytoplanktonblooms[e.g., Comisoet 1996], despiteseemingly
al., 1993; Arrigo and McClain, 1994]. These blooms planktongrowthin summer.
It is uncertainwhat processes
causethe decreasein
generally
arespatially
distinct[Smithet al., 1996],withthe
biomassduringthe summer.Time series
coastalregionbeing dominatedby diatoms[Smithand phytoplankton
Nelson,1985] andthe southcentralregionbeingdominated sedimenttrap studieshave shownthat mesozooplankton
contribute
to diatom
by the haptophytePhaeocystisantarctica [Smith and grazingandfecalpelletproduction/flux
Gordon, 1997]. The latter bloom is characterizedby its removalandexportof organicmatter[Dunbaret al., 1998],
also consumesand regeneratesa
earlydevelopment
(beinginitiatedin earlyto mid-October) and microzooplankton
fraction
of
the
surface
layer's
particulatematter[Gowinget
[Arrigoetal., 1998],highlevelsof productivity
[Smithand
al.,
1995;
DiTullio
and
Smith,
1996]. It has also been
Gordon, 1997], and unusualcommunitystructure. The
suggested
that
aggregate
formation
and the subsequent
bloom reaches maximum biomass in mid-December
enhanced
verticalflux of the largerparticlesalsocontribute
The continentalshelfof the RossSea is characterizedby

•NowatVirginia
Institute
ofMarineScience,
TheCollege
of

significantly
tothe"biological
pump"[Longhurst,
1991]of

theRossSea[Hill, 1992;Smithet al., 1996]. Samplesfrom
William and Mary, GloucesterPoint, Virginia (e-mail: moored,deepsediment
trapstudies
in thesouthern
RossSea
wos@vims.edu).
[Dunbar et al., 1998] andthe temporalphasingof surface

Copyright
1999by theAmerican
Geophysical
Union.

production
andverticalflux[SmithandDunbar,1998]both
suggest
thatthecontribution
of aggregates
to verticalflux

Papernumber1998JC900067.

is substantial[Smithand Dunbar, 1998]. However, given
the differencesin the sinkingratesof aggregates
andfecal
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Figure 1. Locationand movementsof sedimenttrap deployments.Most deploymentslastedfrom 24
to 48 h.

material,it is uncertainhowmuchmaterialis remineralized

processes
(such
asprimary
andnewproduction).
Surface-

floating
trapsweredeployed
to quantify
vertical
duringtransitto theseafloor,
andit remains
unclearwhich moored,
of the mechanismsthat regulatethe terminationof the flux, andextremecarewastakento minimizehydrodynamic
biases.The resultssuggestthat theseprecautionslargely
bloomis quantitativelymostsignificant.
Sedimenttrapshavebeenwidelyusedthroughout
the minimized collection uncertainties and that the flux
relationship
wasprimarilya functionof thestage
oceanto characterize
thequalityandquantityof particulate production
bloomanditstaxonomiccomposition.
fluxesto depth[e.g., Knaueret aI., 1979;Honjo, 1990; of thephytoplankton

Asper et aI., 1992a]. Many of the long-term,bottommooreddeployments
are ableto collectdiscretesamples
throughtime and thereforebetterresolvethe temporal

2.

Materials

and methods

natureof vertical flux. Surface-moored,floating sediment

trapshavealsobeenused[e.g.,Rivkinet aI., 1996;Murray
et aI., 1996], but their collection efficiency has been

2.1.

Cruise

Two

Location

cruises

were

conducted

within

the

Ross

Sea

questioned.
In addition,studies
usingtheparticle-reactivepolynya in the southern Ross Sea (Antarctica) on the
isotope234Thsuggestthat surface-moored
trapsmay in

R.V.I.B.

NathaniaI

B. Palmer.

The first was conducted

certain environmentsseriously under- or oversample from November 12 to December 5, 1994, and the second

particleflux [Buesseler,
1991].To date,therehasbeenno from December 8, 1995 to January 8, 1996. Ice
adequate
resolution
to thequestion
of quantifying
vertical concentrationsduring both studieswere variable. During
flux,although
MurrayetaI. [ 1997]suggest
thatall methods, the 1994 studythe region initially was completelycovered
whentreatedin a rigorousmanner,yield similarestimates. by thin ice (approximately30 cm), with thicker ice east of
In orderto betterunderstandthe controlsof surfacelayer 175øW and west of 170øE. The ice disappearedin the

production
anddistribution
intheRossSeaandthecoupling centralportionof the studyareaby the end of the cruise. In
of verticalflux to surfaceprocesses
in bothspaceandtime,
twocruises
werecompleted.
We hypothesized
thatvertical
flux wasdominatedby rapidlysinkingaggregates
(rather
than fecal pellets),and we strivedto understand
their

1995-1996 the polynya was largely open, with thick ice
remainingnearthe Victoria Land coast. Many stationswere
occupiedalong 76ø30'S, perpendicularto the direction of
ice retreat. Deploymentsof floating sedimenttraps were
formation, distribution, and relationship to surface alsoconcentratedalong this transect(Figure 1).
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Figure 2. Schematicof thefloatingsedimenttrap array. Trapsweredeployedat depthsin concertwith
thermistors,a camera systemfor identifying particles, and current meters. The surface floats were
connectedto the array with a flexible line to reducethe array's responseto surfacewave movements.
The surfacesparhad Argostransmittersto monitor positionthroughtime.

2.2.

Array Design

The sedimenttrap array incorporateda "flexible spar
buoy"arrangement(Figure 2), whichconsistedof a series
of small floats on a portionof the surfaceline. Below this
pointthearraywasconfiguredto be neutrallybuoyant. As
a surfacewave passes,the verticalstresson the down line
is proportionalto the amountof floats submergedby the
wave and their individual buoyancy. For this reasonthe
floatsareassmallaspossible(< 3 kg of buoyancyeach),so
that even a large wave will exert a force that is small
comparedto the massand friction of the array. A large
frame was also attachedto the array at 175 m. This frame
held a special sedimenttrap with attachedcamerasfor
determiningthe flux and sinkingspeedof large aggregates

and provided a substantialamount of drag at that depth.
This effectively positioned the array at that depth by
reducingits slippagerelative to the surroundingwater and
hence minimized the flow of water relative to the trap
openings.In addition,the arrayalsoincorporatedan elastic
connector between the spar buoy and the subsurface
flotation to further isolate the traps and instrumentation
from vertical

motion.

Instrumentswere alsodeployedon the array to assessits
performance. A Woods Hole Instrument Systems
electromagneticcurrentmeter was installed on the frame at
175 m to monitor the seawaterflow relative to the array.
This instrument also had tilt, pressure and temperature
sensors to evaluate the physical orientation and depth
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displacements
of thearray. At several(from5-10) depths,
RichardBranckerthermographs,
whichrecordtemperature
to 0.1øC and depth to 0.1 m, were installed. This
informationis usefulin examiningthe tilt or movementof
the array,particularlyif it is transported
significantly
by

volume was filled with filtered

transmitteddaily to the ship. Trackingof the arraywas
critical to comparethe array trajectorywith in situ flow
readings.If the arraywereto moverapidlybut the current
meterregistersminimal flow, this wouldsuggestthat the
entirewatermasswasin motionandcarryingthe arraywith
it. However,if thearraymovedmorerapidlythanthewater
mass,it is likely thatthe arraywasdraggedby the surface
flotationpackagein response
to wind andsurfacewater/ice

solution. After mixing,the solutionwas gravityfiltered
througha 0.5 •m cartridgemembrane
filter (Milipore).
Deploymenttimesrangedfrom0.8 to 2.6 days,exceptfor

seawater.

This assured that

the interface between the pretreatment solution and
overlying seawaterwas in the lowestportion of the trap
whereit wouldbe unaffectedby anyeddieswithin the trap.
If the trapshad beenfilled completelywith solution,these
wind and/or ice.
eddiescouldremovethe solutionfrom the trap, resultingin
On the top of the buoy a vertical mast extended3 rn a constantly changing solution volume and potentially
above the water, on which were installed dual radio
affectingthe accuracyof the traps [Gardner and Zhang,
transmitters.Inside the buoy two TelonicsST-5 Argos 1997]. For massand carbon/nitrogen
samples,the traps
transmittersandtheir lithium batterypackswereinstalled. were filled with a preservative/brinesolution intendedto
The buoy allowed the signalto reachthe satellitewith no minimizediffusionandmixingwith the trap. This solution
externalantennae.Thesesignalswererelayedto theArgos waspreparedby adding1 L formalinand2.5 kg NaC1to 50
systemoffice, where positionswere calculatedand then L of seawater,
yieldinga 2% formalinand50 g L-• NaC1

flow.

2.3.

deployment94-5, whichwas lost underthe seaice for over
a week (Table 1).

Carewastakento deploythetrapsunderconditionsthat
would minimizehydrodynamicbiases(suchas within thin

ice). When this wasdifficult,the arraywasdeployedin
openwater,but the shortfetchand our proximityto the
Ross Ice Shelf preventedthe generationof substantial
surfacewaves.If theflow of waterpastthetrapopeningis

Sediment Traps

The sediment
trapsusedweretheMULTITRAP design
[Knauer et al., 1979]. The trapsare cylindrical,with a
mouthopeningof 0.0039 m2 andan aspectratioof 10:1.
The cylinder is equippedwith a basethat holds a 90-mm
Poreticspolycarbonate
membrane
filter (poresize0.4 •tm).
A PVC drain valve is mounted under the base of the filter

holder. At the surfaceof the cylinder a plastic baffle
consisting
of circularopenings1.2cmin diameterprovided
turbulencereductionat the trap opening.Twelve of these
individualtrapswereplacedat eachof five depthsusinga
cruciformsupport.In all cases,any preservativesolution
was filled only to a heightof 10 cm and the remaining

excessive, it can induce currents within the interior of the

trap, resultingin compromised
trappingefficiency. Some
flow withinthetrap is normal,andit hasbeeninferredthat
accurate samplesare obtained by the lateral transfer of

materialintothetrapanditssubsequent
removalby settling,
once the particlesare below the level of turbulence. The
specificcharacteristics
of thisflow andparticletransferare
affectedby themagnitude
of theflow,the aspectratioand
shapeof the trap,thetrap'stilt, andthe composition
and
volume of the trap solutionused. In addition to lateral
motion, if the trap is suspendedfrom a surfaceflotation
package,verticaloscillationsinducedby wavemotioncan

Table 1. TrapDeployment
Statistics
Deployment

Date

Site Location

RecoveryLocation

Driti
Deployment DriIi
Mean
Average
Distance, Duration, Direction, Velocity, Flow,

km

days

øT

cms-•

cms'•

94-1

Nov. 13. 1994

76.8øS, 180.0øW

76.4øS, 179.4øW

17

0.9

311

25

17.8

92-2

Nov. 17, 1994

76.5øS, 168.5øE

76.5øS168.5øE

2.1

0.9

162

4

3.37

94-3

Nov. 18, 1997

76.5øS, 72.9øE

76.3øS171.8øE

40

1.1

310

42

24.2

94-4

Nov. 23, 1997

77.1 øS, 173.1 øE

77.2øS, 174.4øE

36

1.7

100

34

ND

94-5

Nov. 27, 1994

75.0øS,173.0øE

73.6øS, 172.6øE

170

9.1

356

24

11.9

94-6

Dec. 6, 1994

76.6 øS, 173.0øE

76.5 øS, 173.2øE

7.1

0.7

40

11

NI

95-1

Dec. 24, 1995

76.5øS, 171.8øE

76.3øS, 177.7øE

11

1.8

345

19

6.97

95-2

Dec. 27, 1995

76.5øS, 170.8øE

76.5øS, 171.5øE

9.6

2.6

94

3.6

5.07

95-3

Jan. 2, 1996

76.5øS, 165.0øE

76.5øS, 165.0øE

5.8

1.7

344

8

5.30

95-4

Jan. 7, 1996

76.5øS, 177.6øW

76.4øS, 177.4øW

19.4

2.6

36

20

6.91

95-5

Jan. 12, 1996

76.5øS, 165.0øE

76.4øS, 165.0øE

6.6

1.6

312

12

6.90

ND is no data; NI is not installed.
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be transferreddown the vertical array member, causingthe

trap to experiencerapid vertical accelerations,with the
potentialof influencingthetrappingefficiency.
Upon recoverythe trapsare coveredwith polyethylene
glovesandbroughtintotheship'slaboratoryfor processing.
The seawaterat the top of the trap is siphonedoff to just
above the level of the visible densityinterface using acidrinsed(0.6N HCI) Teflon tubing. For massflux samplesthe
densitygradientsolutionis drainedthroughthe bottomof
the trap and discarded. The Poreticsfilter is removed,
returnedto itspetridish,sealedwith Parafilm,labeled,and
storedunderrefrigerationuntil analyzed. The "swimmers"
(recognizablezooplankton)are removed using forceps
undera dissecting
microscope
(12-25 powermagnification).
The materialon the filter is then scrapedinto a bolus at the
center of the filter with a scalpeland desaltedby rinsing
with Milli-Q water adjusted to pH 9 with ammonium
hydroxide.The filter with the samplebolusis ovendried
(65 øC) andplacedin a dessicator
until its weightbecomes
constant.

FLUX
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remote operated vehicle (ROV). The video showed the
traps and the array hangingvertically in the water column

with minimalflow relativeto the trap opening.
Recordsfrom the currentmeter attachedto the array
confirm the same flow pattern as the array trajectories,
which indicatesthat mostof the array drift was due to the
effect of the wind on the surfacecomponents
of the array.
Figures 3a and 3b show the most extreme and typical
recordsof the movementof the array (deployments94-3
and 95-1, respectively), as determinedby the distance
moved,aswell asthe flow measuredby the currentmeter at
175 m. Of the nine deploymentsfor whichboth setsof data
exist, deployments94-1 and 94-3 had the highestmean

flows (17.8 and 24.2 cm s-1,respectively).Peakflows
during all deployments were experienced during
deployment and recovery and were not included in the
reportedmeanvalues.Occasionalvelocityspikesof 20 cm

s-1 wereobserved,
probablycorresponding
to instances
where the surfacefloatation was draggedby drifting ice
floes. Overall, the flows detectedduringall deployments
except 94-1 and 94-3 were within the range of minimal
hydrodynamicbiaspredictedby numerousflume andin situ

Carbon and nitrogenanalysesare performed using a
Carlo Erba EA-1108 elemental analyzer calibrated with
acetanilide.The bolusis scrapedoff the filter with a scalpel studies [Butman, 1986; Gardner, 1980; Gust et al., 1992,

andgroundin an agatemortar. The whole sample(50-300
mg) is transferred
to a silverboatandweighedon a CAHN
Electrobalance(model 4400). The silver boats are fumed
with concentratedHC1 for 36 hoursto volatilize inorganic
carbon, desiccatedovernight, and then analyzed. The
results were expressedas percentagesof carbon and

1994].

Records from the thermographsindicate that vertical
excursionsandtilt were, in mostcases,minimal (Figure 4).
The thermographsrecordedboth parametersevery 3-10 s
during the deployment, providing sufficient temporal
resolutionto detectwave-inducedmotion. High-frequency
nitrogen.
variation in the signal was minimal throughout the
deployment. The absolutedepths recorded and depth
2.4.
Water Samples
interval betweenthe thermographs,
both of which indicate
Seawatersampleswerecollectedusingtwenty-four10-L tilt of the array, changedvery little duringthe deployment
Niskin bottles mounted on a rosette to which a Seabird 911
(exceptfor deployment94-3). Theseobservationssuggest
conductivity-temperature-depth(CTD) profiler was thatthe arraysperformedwell and that the designprovided
attached. Subsampleswere collectedfor chlorophyllvia a platformfor the trapsthatwas sufficientlyfree of vertical
fluorometry (Turner Designsmodel 10 fluorometer) and andlateraldisplacements
relativeto the surroundingwater.
particulatecarbon and nitrogenusing high-temperature
Deployment94-3 wasuniqueamongthe deployments,in
pyrolysis(CarloErbamodelEA-1108 elementalanalyzer). that the drift trajectory (Figure 1) from which its average
Samples were also collected for the determinationof drift rate was calculated (Table 1) is anomalouslylarge,
primaryproductivity
using14C
uptakeandsimulatedin situ indicating unusuallyhigh wind stressduring this period.
incubations[Smith and Nelson, 1990]. New production Winds measured by the ship's meteorological sensors

estimateswere also conducted
using15Nstableisotope exceeded30 knots(15.6 m s'l) duringthe deployment;
techniques(i.e., usingsimulatedin situincubationsto assess
the uptakeof isotopicallylabeledammoniumand nitrate;
Smith and Nelson, 1990).
All incubations lasted
approximately24 hours.
3.

Results

3.1.
Trap Performance and Drift
During the first cruise, circulation was stronger, the
arrays drifted farther, and the traps experienced more
relativeflow (Figure 1 andTable 1) than during the second
cruise,when conditionswere lessrigorous and when some
of the deployments remained in essentially the same
location as deployed,indicatingminimal flow. Although
conditions were generally more difficult during the first
cruise, on occasionit was possibleto examine it using a

furthermore, the entire array appearedto have become
ensnaredby an ice floe and dragged through the water,
causingthe tilt of the array to increase. The shallowtraps
experiencedlateraldisplacement
with little vertical change,
but the deep traps were lifted disproportionatelyby the
stresson the surfacefloatationpackage. Becauseof this
tilt, the changing sampling depths and the high flows
induced on the array, the resultsfrom this deployment
should be viewed

3.2.

Particle

with extreme

caution.

Fluxes

The totalparticulateflux waslow duringaustralspring
1994,with massfluxesat 100 m rangingfrom 256 to 1210

mgm-2d-1(Figure5a). Fluxes
foralltrapsaveraged
457mg
m-2 d-1andgenerally
did notdecrease
withdepth. The
highest fluxes were observed during the extended
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Figure3. Current
meterrecords
forthedeployments
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bothcruises
showing
(a) extreme,
high
currentconditions
and(b) moretypicallowflowconditions.
Thedepthindicates
thedegreeto which
the bottomof the arrayremainedat a constantdepth.
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Figure 4. Thermographs(temperatureand depth recorders)deployedat severalpositionsalong the
array,indicatingboththeverticalmotion(absolutechangein depthover time) andtilt (changingrelative
values) of the array, under (a) high flow conditionswhere the shallow sensorsare pulled laterally by
strongflows while the deepsensorsare lifted, and (b) more typical conditionswith all sensorsremain
at constantdepths.
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from 0.44 t-o0.89 at five locations.New production(the
productof thefratio andproductivity)[Rivkinet al., 1996]

rangedfrom0.05 to 0.90 g C m'2d'•. Nearlyall stations
along76ø30'Sweredominated
by thecolonialhaptophyte
Phaeocystis
antarctica.Euphoticzonestandingstocksof
POC averaged6.58 g C m-2, whereasstocksof POC
integrated
through150rnaveraged
11.8g C m'2(Table3).
The flux through150 m relativeto the euphoticzone
standing
stockof POCandthedailyproductivity
werequite
low, ranging from 0.8 to 2.3%, and 2.8 to 21.5%,

60--

80-

100 -

respectively.
During the
.c:120 --

1995/1996

cruise the fluxes were

substantially
higher,rangingfrom262 to 2610 mgm'2d-•
(Figure 5b and Table 4). Mean fluxes for the 1995/1996

140 -

Set 1
Set 2

160 -

Set 3

Set 4
180 -

Set 5
Set 6
200 --

cruisewere 1160mg m-2c•• or 2.5 timesgreaterthanin
1994. The fluxes from 1995/1996

also exhibited an

exponentialdecrease
in flux with depth,unlikethe results
from 1994 (Fz = Fs0e-kz,wherek is the remineralization
constantin unitsof m-•andFs0andFz arethe fluxesat 50
and z m, respectively;k = 106.4, n = 5, p< 0.05).
Particulatecarbonwasoverwhelmingly
organic(>98%),
and the mean POC/PON ratio (as determined via linear

regression)was 5.87. Carbon:nitrogen
ratiosof material

Figure5a. Totaldryweightmassfluxes(mgm-2d-•)during
the deploymentsin 1994.

collectedin the trapsincreased
slightlybut consistently
from7.2 at 50 m (n=14, standard
deviation= 0.59) to 7.94
at 200 m (n=13,standard
deviation= 0.60).
Primaryproductivityat the 1995/1996 deployments

averaged
1.26g C m'2d'• (range0.59- 2.47g C m'2d-•;see

deployment
(94-5) in the northernRossSea,whelea
maximumflux of 1290 mg m-2 d-• wasobserved
at 75 m

Table4), nearlythesameasthetrapdeployment
stationsin
1994. Thef ratiosand new productionwere determinedat

butbothremainedhigh(0.64
(Table 2). On average, 29% of the total mass flux was onlytwoof thedeployments,
and
0.89
forf
ratios
and
0.96
and 1.58 g C m'2d-• for new
organiccarbon, and particulateorganicmatter (POM) and
production).
Although
Phaeocystis
antarcticawaspresent
particulateorganiccarbon(POC) were linearly correlated
and
dominated
at
certain
stations,
diatoms
werealsopresent
(n - 29,g2- 0.69,p < 0.001,wheren is number
of samples,
R2iscorrelation
coefficent,andp is theprobabilitythatthe
b

correlationis due to randomchance). For the 1994 samples
analyzed,nearly all (>97%) of the material collectedin the
traps was organic. When all data were pooled, the
POC:PON ratio equaled 14.9 (n - 9, standarddeviation9.1); however,there appearedto be an increasewith depth
in the relativeproportionof carbon,as the meanPOC:PON
ratio increasedfrom 8.7 at 50 m (n - 16,standarddeviation

= 1.0) to 25.5 at 200 m (n - 1), suggesting
that the material
being exported was undergoingsubstantialbiological
modificationduringtransit[e.g., Banse,1990;Eppleyet

0

40 .......
i

1000

2000

3000

•.............................................................................
1.....................................
•......................................
•......................................

100 ......
•

al., 1983].

It shouldbe pointedout that becauseof the initially
shortdeploymentperiodsand!ow flux rates,manyof the
samplesdid not have enoughmaterialto analyzefor all

Set1
140 .......

variables and that the confidence in the absolute flux rates

-•-i

(and therefore elemental ratios) is less than for the 1

995/1996 samples.

No relationship between the

150

sets

carbon:nitrogen ratio of the material collected in the
sedimenttrapsand that in the water was observedin 1994.

At the locationsof the trap deployments,primary
productivityin 1994rangedfrom0.13 to 2.65 g C m-2d-•
(mean- 1.36 g C m-2d•; seeTable3). Thef ratios,as

determined
via•SNtracerincubations,
werehighandranged

Set
4

200 .......

Figure 5b SameasFigure5a, but for 1995/1996.
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and often representeda large proportion of the phytoplankton carbon. Mean-integrated POC concentrations
throughthe euphoticzone and 150 m averaged10.7 and

31.9g C m-: respectively
(Table3). Thefluxthrough150
m relative to the euphoticzonestandingstockof POC and
the daily productivitywere quitelow, rangingfrom 0.8 to
1.6% and 4.9 to 18.1%, respectively,again similar to the
results in 1994.

4.

Discussion

Althoughthesedatawereobtainedduringcruisesfrom
2 consecutiveyears,we have emphasizedthe temporal
progression
of thephytoplankton
bloomandtherelationship
of verticalflux to conditions
in thesurfacelayer. Arrigo et
al. [ 1998] havefoundthat ice concentrations,
winds,and air

temperatures
interactto createinterannualvariabilityin the
timing of the bloom's onsetand maximum in the Ross Sea.

However, they concluded that the peak biomass (as

determined
by coastalzonecolorscanner(CZCS) images)
varied by no more than 3 weeks. The maximumbiomasswe

foundin the 1994 cruiseoccurredduringthe secondweek
of December, and in 1995/1996 the maximum biomass
observed was in the third week of December. In 1979

(basedon CZCS images)the maximumbiomassoccurred
duringthesecondweekof December[ArrigoandMcClain,
1994]. On the basis of all available satellite and
observational data, we believe the bloom in the southern

RossSeato be relativelypredictablein termsof both onset
andduration(_+2weeks). It is recognizedthateachbloom
is unique;however,we suggestthat our resultsreflect the
processesof the seasonalprogressionof the bloom in the
RossSea. We furthersuggestthattherelationships
found
between surface layer processesand vertical flux are
characteristic
of thisseasonal
bloomduringotheryears.

4.1.
Accuracyof SedimentTrap Collections
As withanyinvestigation
involvingsedimenttraps,it is
importantto evaluatethe potentialhydrodynamic
biases.
With anytrap,errorswill be minimalin low flow regimes
and nonexistent in still waters. Therefore the main criterion

to meetin orderto insureaccurate
performance
is the water
flow relativeto thetrapopeningandthedegreeto whichthe
traps are affected by wave-induced vertical oscillations.

Our results(the low flow relativeto the array,the lack of
verticalmotionor arraytilt, andthe direct observationsof
the arrayby the ROV) all indicatethatthe hydrodynamic
bias was minimal duringmost of our deployments.We
therefore
believethat(withtheexception
of deployment
943) thematerialcollectedrepresents
anaccuratequantitative
estimateof the verticalflux of particles,as predictedby
investigationsof hydrodynamicbias on similar traps
[Burman,1986; Gardner, 1980; Gust et al., 1992, 1994].

Anotherpotentialsourceof errorin trapsampleis the
introductionof "swimmers"(mesozooplankton
that are
collectedby the trap throughverticalmigrationor other
naturalbehavior[Karl andKnauer,1989]). Thisproblem

ASPER AND SMITH: ROSS SEA PARTICLE FLUX

is particularly acute in caseswhere prechargesolutions
includepoisons,wheretheflow is sufficientto createeddies
within the trap interior that bring zooplanktoninto contact
with the poison,andwhendeploymenttimes are long. The
swimmer problem will be reduced if the abundanceof
zooplanktonis low and the relative flow and number of
associatededdies are low. We feel that the impact of
migratoryorganismsin our sampleswas minor becausethe
flow was sufficiently low to have induced eddies only
within the upper reachesof the trap and not to its bottom,
where the poison was placed, and we observedvery few
zooplanktonin the watercolumnor trap samples.Hencewe
concludedthat swimmerswere not a significantbias in our
estimates

of vertical

flux.

In contrastto mesozooplankton,
microzooplanktonwere
common and in a few cases represented a substantial
percentageof the mass in the sample (M. M. Gowing,
personalcommunication,1998). Caron et al. [1982] have
reportedthat theseorganismsare often closelyassociated
with marine snow aggregates and, in fact, may be
specializedto existandfeedonly on theselarge collections
of organicdebris. If this is the case,their presencein the
trap sample is expected as they remain attached to the
sinkingparticlesand are carriedto the seafloor.
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theydid find a larger contributionof fecal material in their
long-termdeployments
thanwe did. Phaeocystisgenerally
is thoughtto be avoidedby mesozooplankton,
particularly
its colonialform [Verity and Smayda,1989; Bautista et al.,
1992], althoughin some sites, active grazing has been
demonstrated[e.g., Bathmann et al., 1991] and hence the
generationof large, rapidly sinking fecal pellets within
Phaeocystis
bloomsis unlikely. Microzooplanktongrazing
has been observed, but its contribution to vertical flux is

probably small both becausethe activity was low and
becausethe pellets producedare small and sink slowly.
Indeed,microzooplanktongrazingmay reduce vertical flux
by disruptinglargercoloniesand aggregatesand creating
smallerparticles,whichthensinkmoreslowly.On the basis

of theactivityduringour study,we believethat grazingby
thisgroupprobablydid notinfluenceverticalflux markedly.
4.3.
Coupling of Productivity With Rate of Export
It is clear that the fluxes measuredby the traps are
relatedto primary production(sincethere is no other source
of organic carbon in the region), but the temporal
relationshipbetweensurfaceproduction,surfacebiomass,
and vertical flux is uncertain. Production at the trap

deployment
sitesin 1994averaged1.36 g C m-2d-1,andin
1995/1996the averagewas1.26g C m-2d-•. However,the

productivityvaluesmeasuredat the stationswhere sediment
traps were deployed are not necessarilyreflective of the
averaging
440 mgm-2d-• at 150m andthe 1995/1996rates productivityof the entire southernRossSea. For example,
averaging
840 mgm-2d-•at thesamedepth.Therewaslittle Smith and Gordon [1997] reportedthe mean productivity
variation within 1994, even when all deployments are along the 76ø30'S transectin mid-Novemberto be 0.52 g
considered.In 1995 therewas greatervariability, and some C m-2d-1,andbyDecember
2 it hadincreased
to3.13gC mof it appearsto be relatedto the natureof the phytoplankton 2 d-• Similarly,the meanproductivity
along76ø30'Sin
assemblage.That is, the two deploymentswith the highest mid-January
was0.70 g C m-2d• [W. O. Smithet al.,
massfluxesat 150m (1520mgm-2d-• at 95-3 and1120mg unpublisheddata, 1996]. Wassmann[1998] discussedthe
m-2d-1at 95-5) were situatedin the westernportionof the factorswhich exertcontroloverthe timing and efficiencyof
RossSea. This portion of the RossSea is characterizedby particle export in pelagic systemsand concludedthat both
high silica accumulationrates [DeMaster et al., 1996], a are controlled in part by the structure of the grazing
surface diatom assemblagethat often reaches extreme community. A compilation of our mean productivity,
concentrationsof biogenicopal [Nelsonand Smith, 1986; particulatematter standingstocks,and flux data from these
Smith et al., 1996], and large fecal pellet generationrates 2 years (Figure 6) supportsthis model. These results
[Dunbar et al., 1998]. Furthermore, microzooplankton suggestthat the temporalvariationsin productivityin the
grazingratesin this region have been hypothesizedto be RossSeaare substantial,
with a distinctmaximumandrapid
high basedon phaeopigmentdistributions[DiTullio and changes,but the changesin biomassand flux rates do not
Smith,1996]. Althoughwe do not have direct evidencefor appearto be as abrupt. Furthermore,increasedproductivity
significantexportby fecal pelletsin the westernportion of (as in 1994) is not necessarilyreflected in a rapid increase
the Ross Sea, sucha result would not be unexpected.
in flux from the surfacelayer. The early (growth) phaseof
The other three sitessampledin 1995/1996, locatedin the bloom appearsto be dominatedby activephytoplankton
the central Ross Sea where Phaeocystis antarctica is growthand accumulationin the surfacelayer with relatively
dominant,
hada meanmassfluxat 150m of 524 mgm-2d-• little flux of particulatematterto depth (Figure 6) and little
This flux was much closerto that measuredin 1994, when dissolvedorganic carbon (DOC) release and accumulation
all siteswere dominatedby this species.Also, it is similar [Carlson et al., 1998]. Conversely,the relatively increased
to theflux foundin a floatingsediment
trapdeployedin late fluxes observedin 1995/1996 occurredduring periods of
January
at 50 m (545 mgm-2d-• (R. Dunbar,unpublished reducedproductivity,and the diminishedproductionis not
data, 1992) deployedin an areaof P. antarcticadominance. adequatelyrepresentedby the productivity data from the
The materialcollectedin ourtrapswaslargelyaggregates five trap stations.
and colonies of P. antarctica, and there was little evidence
Few data on short-termparticlefluxesare availablefrom
for significantfecal pellet generationand flux. A similar the Ross Sea. Dunbar et al. [1998] reportedthat organic
conclusion
wasreachedby Dunbaret al. [1998], although carbon flux as determinedfrom time series sedimenttrap

4.2.
Spatial and Temporal Patterns in Flux
Vertical flux increasedthroughtime, with the 1994 rates

_.
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Figure6. Temporal
sequence
of primary
productivity,
euphotic
zone'particulate
organic
carbon
concentrations,and total dry weight massfluxes. Data are combinedfrom the 1994 and the 1995/1996
cruises,exceptthatstations3 (uncertainhydrodynamiceffects)5, and 6 (not locatedon main transect)
were eliminated

from the 1994 data set.

deployments
ranged
from0 to 160mgC m-2d-• in the measured(approximately60 days, from mid-November
central Ross Sea. Smith and Dunbar [1998] found that

throughmid-January),new productionwas approximately

organiccarbonflux duringmid- andlate Januaryranged

50 g C m-2. Standingstocksof particulateorganiccarbon
wereapproximately
8.5 g C m'2,andflux fromthislayer
wasapproximately
7 g C m'2. Dissolved
organiccarbon
concentrations
increased
slightly(1.4 g C m-2)[Carlsonet

from1.8to92.7mgC m'2d-] (corresponding
to a massflux
rangeof 16 to 545 mgm-2d-]) asmeasured
by floating
sedimenttraps.Flux ratesfrom the westernRossSeawere
within this range as well. Our averageflux rates in
1995/1996 were substantiallygreaterthan any previously
found,andwe suggest
thatthiswasdueto thecollectionof
particles
justbelowtheeuphotic
zone(andnotatthebottom

al., 1998]); thereforea substantialamountof the production
cannotbe accountedfor in thebudget. We suggestthat this
material was remineralized by the active bacterial

populationin the water column. This suggestionis
supportedby the exponentialdecreaseof organicmatter
to degradation
andsinksextremelyrapidly)aswell asthe foundin trapsplacedfrom 50 to 200 m. Material could
timing of the trap deployments,
whichwas closeto the have been laterally advected, but satellite images of
periodof biomass
andproductivity
maxima.Otherareasof pigmentssuggestthat the region is one of uniform, high
theoceandemonstrate
a closetemporalcouplingof vertical biomass[Arrigo and McClain, 1994]. Furthermore,our
flux withsurfaceproduction
[e.g.,Asperet al., 1992b],and currentvelocitiesdid not suggestlarge transportsof water
of the water column, which collectsmaterial that is resistant

although the mechanismsmay differ within systems,the duringthe December-January
period, and in fact, the flows
couplingin the RossSeaalsoexists,albeitwith a shorttime were quite low. Although we cannotcompletelydiscount
lag.
advectivelosses,we feel that they were minor losstermsin
New productionduringthe spring-summer
bloomperiod the carbonbudget,particularlyduringthe latter portionof
can be approximatedfrom either nitrate removal during the study. If this is true, then the substantial losses of
periodsof strongstratificationor from crudeintegrationsof carbon must be a result of heterotrophicregenerationof
particulate pools and rates of production [Smith and particulateorganiccarbonwithin the water column,which
Gordon, 1997]. Duringjust theperiodover which flux was in turn hasbroadimplicationsfor the lability of the organic
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differentregionswithin the RossSea. The central polynya
areais dominatedby bloomsof the haptophytePhaeocystis
It is possibleby usinga crude one-dimensionalcarbon antarctica [Smith and Gordon, 1997]. This alga passes
budget to assess the relative roles of export and through several life stages,beginning with a motile cell
regenerationusingthe datawe havecollected. Means of all which developsinto large (> 1 mm) colonies. Associated
station data where traps were deployed are used in this with these aggregationsof cells is a sticky mucoid sheath
analysis,and becauseDOC increaseswere minor [Carlson that is optically clear and highly viscous. Some
et al., 1998], no DOC accumulations are included in this investigators have proposed that colonies undergo
estimate. The surface 150 m can be divided into two
senescence,coalesce,and settle from the euphotic zone,
regions,theeuphoticzoneandfrom the baseof the euphotic where individual cells exit from colonies/aggregatesin the
zonethrough150 m. In the springstudythe mean euphotic form of motile cells or where aggregatesare degraded by
zone POC concentration
was 6.58 g C m--'(Table 3), bacterialandprotozoanactivity[Wassmann,1994]. Sinking
of aggregates
duringthis studyranged
whereasthe POC from the baseof the euphoticzone to 150 speedmeasurements
matter and the structure of pelagic-benthic coupling

processes.

m was5.23 g C m-2. Similarly,for the summerthe means from 4 to >>200 m d-• and suggestthat theseaggregates
were10.7and21.2g C m-2.Newproduction
(meanof 1994 providea significantcontributionto vertical export [Asper
data- 0.94 g C m-:d-•;seeTable3) anda timeperiodof 60 et al., 1997]. In addition, aggregated abundance is
days were usedto estimatea euphoticzone productionof

extremelyhigh relative to otherareasof the ocean[Asper et

56.4 g C m-:. Giventhatverticalflux equaled7.2 g C m-'-, al., 1997]. It is unclear why the Ross Sea has higher
approximately
29.2 g C m-: of the carbonis "missing" aggregate abundances;furthermore, it is not clear why
material derived from Phaeocystis colonies form
m in firstperiod,11.8g C m-2plusproduction,
minussum aggregates,as laboratorystudiesusing a different species
of POC from 0 - 150 m and vertical flux). This material suggestthat stickinessof Phaeocystiscolonies is in fact
must have been regeneratedwithin the water column prior lower than diatoms [Passow and Wassmann, 1994]. We
to vertical flux and is approximately 50% of the total can only conclude that laboratory derived stickiness
production. Such a regenerationrate clearly representsa estimatesare either inappropriatefor extrapolationto the
Ross Sea, or that P. antarctica has markedly different
significantcarbonremovalterm.
We cannotdifferentiateamongthe possiblemechanisms intrinsic characteristicsthan other members of the genus.
of regeneration (microzooplankton grazing, meso- The substantialrange in the settling velocities, however,
that this contributionmay not be predictablefrom
zooplanktongrazing,bacterialdegradation).Carlson et al. suggests
[1998] measuredthe bacterialproductionat the sametime eitherthe abundanceof aggregatesin the water or from the
(4.3 mmolC m-: d-•, equivalent
to 20.6 g C rrf if growth total POC present.
Grazing on Phaeocystiscoloniesis a complexfunction
efficiencyis 15%, whichis nearthat estimatedusingin situ
DOC (H. C. Ducklow et al., Bacterial growth in of physiologicalactivity,microbialcolonizationand size,
experimentalplanktonassemblagesand seawatercultures but it is generallybelievedthat when coloniesare present,
from the Phaeocystisantarcticabloom in the Ross Sea, grazing and fecal pellet formation contribute little to
Antarctica, submitted to Aquatic Microbial Ecology, vertical flux [Bautista et al., 1992], especiallyin the Ross
1998)). As such,we believe that most of the heterotrophic Sea[Dunbaret al., 1998]. Bothfecalpelletproduction
and

betweenthe two periods(sumof POC from surfaceto 150

remineralization to be bacterial. Furthermore, ammonium

aggregateformationresultin the productionof particles

would be generatedfrom this remineralization,and Smith with sinkingratesfrom 6 to > 400 m d-• [Dunbar et al.,
[1991] concludedbasedon the distributionof subeuphotic 1998; Smith and Dunbar, 1998], and henceexported
ammonium concentrationsthat bacteria were the largest material will likely be rich in organic matter that is
contributorsto this process.If nitrogenwere releasedin a relatively undegradedand a high quality substratefor
6.6 ratio to carbon,then lessthan 0.4 •M would accumulate heterotrophicorganisms.
in the zonebetweenthe euphoticzone and 150 m. Given
In summary, our results are consistent with the
that NH4 concentrations
of greaterthan 3.0/•M are often hypothesisthat flux of materialfrom the euphoticzone is
observedin summer[Smith, 1991] over depthrangesof 50 coupledwith biomassand productionin the surfacelayer.
m andmore,sucha regeneration
rate is certainlyfeasible. Flux is low during the early phasesof the phytoplankton
The materialthatis presentin the subeuphotic
depthsat bloom in the Ross Sea, but as the bloom's biomass reaches
the end of the summeris still availablefor export through its maximum and growth begins to decrease, large
150m, meaningthatmaterialthathadbeenproducedduring aggregates are formed which in turn exhibit increased
this period was not representedin the sedimenttrap sinking rates and settle from the euphotic zone. The
collections.This delaybetweenproductionandflux [Smith aggregationprocessappearsto be intimatelylinked with the
andDunbar, 1998] appearsto be a consistent
featureof the bloom and demise of Phaeocystis in the Ross Sea and
RossSea. As such,it is importantto considerthe fluxeswe appearsto be modifiedby cellular and colonial abundance,
reportasinstantaneous
measurements
ratherthanintegrated particle stickiness, and in situ turbulence [Wassmann,
estimatesof flux, and care must be taken when estimating 1994]. Much of the materialis remineralizedin the upper
150 m by bacterial activity. As with any high-latitude
seasonalexportfrom the euphoticzone.
In addition to the seasonalpattern in particle export, region,the flux of biogenicmaterial is highly episodic and
distinct differences in flux were characteristic of the this in turn greatly influences food web structure, water
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andC.A. Nittrouer,Preservation
column remineralization,benthicfaunal strategies,and DeMaster,D.J.,O. Ragueneau,
efficienciesand accumulationrates for biogenic silica and

regionalbiogeochemical
patterns.Understanding
the
quantitative
relationship
between
surface
processes
and
verticalflux withina seasonal
cycleon all timescales
will

organic
C,N, andP in high-latitude
sediments:
TheRossSea,
J. Geophys.
Res.,101, 18,501-18,518,1996.
DiTullio, G. R., andW. O. SmithJr., Spatialpatternsin phyto-

likelygreatly
elucidate
thecarbon
dynamics
ofcontinental
shelfregionsthroughout
theAntarctic.
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